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THE HAWAITAN SITUATION DEATH OF HON, WILLIAM H. SMITH,

Salisbury's Leader of the House and the

Original Sir Joseph Porter.

Loxpox, Get, 6.~The Hon Willlam

Henry Smith, Government leader in the
House of Commons and first lord of the

treasury, died today. Mr. Smith was

known as the Sir Joseph Porter, K. C. 8,,
of “Pinafore” fame. he

was a eommaer-
cial and political power, however. As

president of the great news distributing
company he made an immense fortune
which he liberally spent in charity and
public works. As a p«??tlclau hg possessed
respectable ability rather than genius,

FIRST IN TWENTY YEARS.

A THREE-MASTED SCHOONER TO BE
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THE “LILY-OF-THE-SKY" 18 SAID TO LAUNCHED SOON.

N6'4‘l' Y"ou. 12 M.~-Bales of stock to noon

150 shares,

iey-el DYISe
"?&mm&f,ke{i —[t is rumoredch::c":myéi'::h}' of Missouri Pacific ri:r.the lourmr&of'in September lbowb "

B %

. 2 SchaVAW Y 2:80 P. M.—Muller,&?‘o.whu:)o?vico of shipment of $lOO,OOO
gold on 8.

S, Fulda.

BE DYING.

She Will Walk the Waters Likes Thing

of Life, with 3,300 Yards of Provi-

dence Canvas Aloft and Capt. Kelley

' at the Helm,

The American Element in the Population

Is Auxious for Annexation to the

United States -Liliuokalani’s Helr Is

the Princess V. Kalulani Cleghorn,
For a period of twenty years no vessel

has been luunched at this port and in view

of this fact considerable interest is mani-

fested in the three masted schooner now

being completed at the yard of the Provi-

dence Dry Dock Co., in East Providence.
The idea of building a schooner origina-

ted withA, T. Stowell, superintendent of

the company, who secured the owners, and

whose untiring energy and perseverance
bave pushed the scheme through to com-

pletion.
The vessel is a three-masted centreboard

schooner, thoroughly constructed in every

part. Her frame is of white chestnut and

white onk, plankivg and ceiling of best

quality Georgia hard pine, %ccks of white

I)lne aud masts of Oregon pine. Her entire

ength from knight-heads to taffrail is 151

feet, ¥ inches; keel, 120 feet; centreboard,
26 feet long; 36 feet beam and 11 feet deep.
She is single decked, with poop running
six feet forward of mizzenmast.

SAN Fraxgisco, Oct. 6.~The political

situation in Honolulu is corsidered criti-

cal. The Queen of Hawaii is reported

dying of heart disease, and the American
element in the population, which is

strong nwmerically and politically, is ad-

vocating annexation to thn United States.

Queen Lilinokalani pronounced Lil-

lice-woke-a-lanny, with a strong accent on

the “ee”—was known in every day life

until the death of her brother, King Kala-

kaua, as Princess Lydia or Mrs. Dominis.

John O. Dominis, her husband, is of

American birth but bas never been

a factor polidcall{. Since Lilinoka-

lani’'s ascension t lnfs have been

mending themselves in Hawaii ma-

whw. The foreign population re-

garded her in the bafinning with sus-

plclon.lbocumio wuh nown to hn‘ve bq‘:eu
strougly o the new constitution

wblcix wupeaned from Kalakauna while

sho was in England. Indeed, it was be-

lieved she would not take the required
oathtosupport it, but she disappointed

revo}uuonsr{ ext)ectatiun by honestly ac-

cepting the situation and the limitation of

the monarchical power. She has conspic-

uously failed te expose herself to ridicule

as did the late King Kalakaua, and bas

held the balance even between natives and

foreigners. Confidence in her good serse

has been falnmg (fruuud.
and her death

will be felt as a calamity.
The Lilyof the Sky-—-such is the mean-

ing of her Hawaiian name-is childless,

Her heir is a girl of 16, the Princess V.

Kaiulani Cle{zhorn.
whose father is the

Hon. Archibald Cleghorn, She is now at

school in England.
The steamer Belgie, from Yokahama

brings advices that wires are bein pnlh--i
to secure the control of the isluu?n in the

interest of England. The Americans are

npposin‘x
these schemes and complications

are likelyto arise in which the natives will

take sides with the Americans,

ELIZA KELLY DYING.

POLISH BREAD RIOT.
Closing Quotations.

Reportedby Spencer Trask&Co,

Openlug. Highest, Lowest, Last.
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One Man Killed by the Troops nnd

Several Hurt,

ST, PETERsBURG, Oct. 6.—ln Zawirke,
Poland, yesterday, a desperate bread riot

occurred which evinced the extent to

which suffering has been caused b“tbefailure of the grain crops. The bakers’

shops were brokey into and plundered by
a mob of workmen. The troops were

called out and fired upon the poor wretches,
killing one and wounding several.

Brigands Try to Wreck A Train.

CONSTANTINOPLE, Oct. 6.—An ntwms:was made yesterday by a band of brll{auto wreck a rullwa‘y train on the Haidar
Pachuiamidt road by tearing up the road-
bed. Fortunately the danger was seen in
time by the e?fincer. The Brigands took

?lrm wyen they saw failure of their

schewme,

The foremast is 20 inches in partners
and SB4 feet long, masthead 17 inches;
mainmast 25 inches in partners, 84feet 6

inches lon&masthead, 1634 jnches; mizzen-

mast 14 inches in partners, 83 feet long,

musbead 156 inches: topmasts are each 50

feet long. She will spread 3,800 yards of

canvas,
The cabin is twenty-six feet long, built

of nushosnny. ash and curled whitewood

and is divided into forward and after
cabins, There are also two spare rooms

for passengers, one large room for officers
and a bath room. There are over thirty
tons of bolt &mn

alone used in her fasten-

ing. All spikes are glvauiwd and she is

copper fastened up light water. The

tree nails are of locust. Windlass and

ca“uuu are from the American Ship
Windlass Company of this clt{‘; An en-

gine is to be used to run the wiaches.

The blocks to be used in her rigging are

furnished by T. M. Hart &Co., of New

Bedford, Mass. The duck, anchors and
chains willbe furnished by W. H. Glad-

ding, who isalso one of the owners. The

foremuan ou ber construction is Edwin

Hobbs of Essex, Mass., a

ver{ smart and

cu&!nble man in bis line of Lusiness.
be owners are to be confutuluu'd on

having secured Caleb R, Kelley as master,

he hu\'lng tnken a quarter interest in the
vessel. Capt. Kelle{l Wik lormerlfv master

of several vessels, the last of which was

the three-muasted schooner B. B. Church

which vessel he left to take command of
this schooner.

Itis rumored that the vessel is intended
for theSouthern trade and will rohahlyrun between some port in the Gulf of Mex-

ico and the West Indies, and it is probably
for this reason she is built to carry a large

cargo on a light draft of water. Tgc
schooner willbe launched in a few days.

The last sh.i& built here was the Martha
N. Hail in 1872, which was lost at sea in

Auiuut. 1880,
The new vessel’s name is still a secret.

De Leuville's Trouble.

Loxpox, Oct, 6.—~The Marquis de Len-
ville has left London for Paris. Now that
Mrs, Leslie bas married Wilde, De Len-
ville's creditors are down on him and it is

doubtful if he returns.

Deanth of King Karl of Wurtemberg,

STUTLGART, Oct, 6. —King Karl 1. of

Wurtemberg died last night, aged 65,

Italy Will Not Take Part,

RoMEe, Oct, 6.—~ltaly has formally de-
cided not to take part in the World’s Fair
at Chicago,

William Cotton Dead.
Chicago Markets,

Open- h- - Clps-

th. Ec. l(.ia "&7. ing.
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Maprin, Oct, 6,—Williamm Cotton, a

{m.su'n{cr on the train recently wrecked
iy acollision near Burgos, has died of his

injuries.
CORN.
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Unqgulet Kingston,

Sad Results of Two Big Fires in Boston

Yesterday.

KixgsTox, N, J., Oct. 6.—The appoint-
ment of Nicholas E. Broadhead as tem-

porary receiver of the wrecked bunk is
generally satisfactory, but the public ex-

citemient continues, and the ureciul depu-
ties sworn in for the preservation of order
are still on dutY. It is not believed that
Ostrander will live to stand his trial.

OATS,

%whu 20 20 20 w
PORK.

S»eemhnt.....lom gm 005 9 92 hid
anuAry.......12 50 w 0 12 36 1240

BostoN, Mass.,, Oct. 6, There were

lively times in this city last uigll(n with

two i? fires and as a result Eliza Kelly of

70 Nashua street lies dyiniz in hospital this

morning. The tenement house was ablaze

when, withher husband and two children,
she tried to go down the stairs. So they

dropped out of the window. Eliza, ugw’l
%, fractured her skull. John, aged 10,

ln‘):ml his spine, Mrs. Kelly broke three

ribs and Daniel, the father, was badly
shaken uF.

All are at the hospital.
Careful estimates place the loss from the

fire ar John P, Squire & Co.'s pork pack-

ng establishment in Cambridge and

Somerville at £125,000, Sixteen hundred

hogs were roasted alive. Six cars of lum-

ber took fire on the track, The fire lasted

&v«- hours, a small army of firemen fought
and are %0 people are thrown out of

employment,

THE MUNICIPAL COURT.
May Be Rescued After AIL

PorTsviLLE, Oct. 6,—An air carrent has
been established in Richardson colliery,
and the expectation is now prevalent that
the men* entombed back of the mass of
fallen coal will be reached and takeu out.

Great difficulty is experienced, because
only nine men can work at a time in the
gangway. S

A Custodian of Mrs, Judson's Estate Ap-

pointed and Other Business.

Warren L. Togier was appointed custo-
dian of the estate of Ellen Judson, who
was killed at the in B, H. Gladding & Co.s

store : bond £l,OOO, The administrator set-

tled his account in the estate of James

Wilson, also in the estate of Julius Nath-
an, balance #7803;: also administrator of

Stq'heu McKeon, balance £25.75,
Michael J. Keefe was appointed admin-

istrator of the estate of Patrick Lynch and
Alice Goodwin was approved as choice of

Gm:?e L. and lda K. Gardiner as their
guardian. The administratorin the estate

of Joseph GoPery ng&l-lod his accounts,

The willof George Christien was proved
and Zachrie Christle!wppuinwl execntor.

Richard F. Barrett Was appointed execu-

t’g‘r of the willof William E. Barrett, bond
),000,

Killed on a Crossing.

STAPLETON, 8. 1, Oct, 6—~John Jones,
his sister, Mrs. Carrie Edmonds, and her
year-old infant were Killed this morning
by a train on the Staten lsland road strik-

ing a wagon in which they were driving,
Arthur Baxter, a boy of 14, was proba.bfy
fatullyinjured.

MILITARY VISITORS.

EATEN BY HOGS.

The Wilkins Tigers of Connecticut Guests

of the First Separate Company.

Owingman overulfht in the arrange-
ments, the Wilkins TKers, First Sepumto
Company, Connecticut National Gnard,
arrived in this eity at 3:15 o'clock this

afternoon instead of this morninf as was

expected. Capt. Blunt, of the First Sepa-
rate Company, R. I. M., received a tele-

gram from Capt. Lathrop of the
**

Tigers”

ex;u!ulninfz the oversight this momimfand the visitors were met on their arriva

by the reception committee as previouslf'
arraxug.sd. The lunch was dispensed with

and the Eomde and review by Mayor
Smith took place immediately.

The visitors turned out in good numbers
and presented a fine appearance as they
passed thmu{h the streets,

At 5 o'clock the guests will be taken to

the armory and provided with refresh-
ments,

The Terrible Death of Willie Kirk eof

Purcell Station, The Safe Blown Open,

Vincexyses, Ind.,, Oect. 6.—~Willie Kirk,
the ?-xmr-uld son of Robert Kirk, of Pur-
cell Station was on Sunday almost de-

voured by 'IME'- He had accompanied his
elder brather into the yard where the hogs
were kept to feed the stock, and while h'fs
elder brother went to the barn, the little
fellow attempted to catch a &i“(

The mother of the pig leaped at him and
fastened her teeth in the back of his neck,

clrnm:im“him to the ground. Several oth-
er hogs then rushed at him and began to

devour him. The brutes lacerated his face,
arms, legs and hud{ in & horrible manner,

His brother rushed to his aid and finally

a-,u-ued him. The child lived but a few
urs.

PorTsmMovTH, N, H,, Oct. 6.~After two
unsuccessful attempts to blow open a safe

at Kittery, Me., the work was successfully
accomplished last night by a gang of rob-
bers. The money stolen amounted to $5O,

Inventories filed: John Purcell, #45;
Mary T. Keoch, $3,631.50, also Emeline W,
Suseman, £205; George R, and Mabel A,

Anthm?'. personal £1,702 each, real £1,216
each; Hiram H. Thomas, $82,778.14; Sam-
uel 8. Wild, #5,205.54,

He Wanted a Boy.

NEw Yorg, Oct, 5-—Papa Cleveland

wanted a boy. He said
*“

Oh pshaw!’’ when
told he had a girl. Frances, Florence and
Elizabeth are the names suggested, THE COMMON COUNCIL.

Greenhouses Burned.,

Doveßr, N. H., Oct. 6.—The
e&gmnhousuof H. L. Johnson were burn

eurl¥ this

morning. The loss will be &7,000, insur-

ance, $4,000,

Clerk Hayden WillHave Headqguarters in

Room H Now.

The Common Council session was short
last evening. Mr. Peck, for the commit-
tee on ordinances, presented a bill 'provid-ing that the office of the clerk of the com-

mitteesbe changed from the city clerk’s
office to room H. The salary of “JO in ad-
dition to his salary as clerk of the council
remains the same. Mr. Ar':fell wanted
regular office hours fixed. Mr. Vanghan?ard that the mayor had full power in that.
Mr. Reynolds thought the place for the
clerk was in the city clerk’s office. The
bill was adopted.

In n-?ard to an ordinance toregulate
sidewalks the committee reported that the
city solicitor had stated that the city
needed legislative enactment before an

ordinance could be adopted.
Building of the following streets out of

the special appropriation for highways
was ordered: Parts of East Manning,
Stanford, Young Orchard avenue, Han-
over, Balaklava, Bowdoin, Burnett and
Irving avenue and for ;muling iton Slater
avenue, Summit avenue and Hall street,

THE STANDIFORD BANK,
Dr. Briggs Chooses Nov. 4.

In the evenln‘; there willbe a banquet at

the armory, following which wllll be a

levee and ball, with vocal and instrumen-
tal exercises, a promenade concert and an

exhibition drill by the visitors,
The ;I;i?eru willremain in the city until

Wedn
J afternoon, when they will re-

turn to their home.

The Receiver Says It Won't Pay More

NEw Yorg, Oct. 6.—~Nov. 4 has been
set by Dr. Brig?s for the presentation of
his side of the heresy case,Than 5 Cents On a Dollar.

CunrismaN, IL-—<Judge Eads receiver of
the defunct bank of Standiford Brothers,
after superficial examination of the insti-
tution’s books, declares that the bank will
not pay over five per cent. on the dollar.
Thel;l.nbilitios exceed a hundred thousand
dollars as far as known. Many depositors
are left penniless. Not hin{z has been
heard from the Standiford. It is thought
that they have most of the missing money
with them.

HORSE BREEDERS MEET,

The Exhibition Behindhand and the

Judges WillDo Their Work To-Morrow,

The sudden change in the weather had a

chillingeffect on the Rhode Island Horse
Breeders meet at Narragansett Park to-

day. It was decided to postpone the work
of thc'jmlgcs

for another day in order to

give the exhibitors still further time in
to get ready.Kt 2 o'clock this afternoon, the time set

for starting the final heat in the 2:24 stake
race, there was a good sized crowd of rep-
resentative horsemen.

In the 2:24 class there were four entries—
Alcazar, Chance, Dynamite and Honey,

In the 2:40 class, lpurm 500, the entries
are: Dess, Tantallion, Hulda, Daybreak,
Young Pilot, Annie Mac, Charles Dorsey,
Strideway and Hegira.

Before the Full Bench.

In the Suf)reme Court this mornin§ be-
fore the full bench the case of .luu-r b A
Pierce vs, Avdeleir B, Simmons was heard,
This is on leb?l of exceptions on a ques-
tionastot e{«vmuakm of some land in
the t:)wn of arren. Held for advise-
ment.

A WATER FAMINE., The case of Marius 8. Daniels vs, Her-
bert Almy, which is a (}uesti(m as to the
rent and ownership of the property in
Custom House street, was also heard and
held for advisement,

The Autumn Drouth Causes Serious

Auxiety in Keene,

KeeNg, N. H., Oct. 6.—The source of
Keene's water suppl{ has become so low

that the ])(‘(IYIUare alarmed over the situa-
tion. In order to anoid a water famine it

was {mh-nlny necessary to blast three feet
ofsolid rock from the sluiceway of the

pond. By this means it is hoped that dan-

ger may be avoided until rain comes to

relieve the drouth.

Arnold Green appeared for the plaintiffs
in a suit to recover from some of the
stockholders of the old Providence Press.
James Tillinghast represented the stock-
holders. The case was heard by Justices

Matteson, Tillinghast and Stiness,

Sewers were ordered in Chapin avenue,
Westfield and Waverly streets. The com-

mittee on police asked for an additional

uprmprlntinn for the extension of the

police signal system in the second and
sixthdistricts, It was referred back to
the committee to change the form. The
old appropriation was not to exceed $14,-
000 un«q this was an amendment.

Subscription Race at Newport,
The R. L. Congregational Conference.

THE STRIKE IS OVER.
The winners in yesterday’s subscription

race were:
The Rhode Island Congregational con-

ference, which meets in East Providence at

the United Chureh to-dn{ will be ad.
dressed by B. W, Gallup, the Hon. T. B, Stock-

well, the Hon, Rowland Hazard, the Hon. T.
. Barnefield, Prof. W. E. Wilson and by

mn(
ministers. The meetings, to which the

y?llil ¢ are invited, willbe held at 10:15, 2:00 and
:.

The Dock Laborers Return to Work at

Compromise Prices.

First class—First, Honore; second, Ame-

lin: third, Bessie and Essie;: fourth, Three
Sisters, All money prizes. Fifth, 1. M,
(~ takes the pennant and life buoy.

Second class—First, Four Brotherf (pro-
test): second, Martha; third, Annie; fourth,
Unknown; fifth, Katrina. Either of the
last two may take the pennant, according
to how the protest against the Four Broth-
ers is decided. Last boat for the life buoy,
Z(-Fb,vr.Third class—First, C, ('.; second, Gor-

don; third, Jerboa; fourth, W. A. Card;
tifth (pennant), Osprey. Last boat for the
life buoy, Ha-Ha.

Water pipes were (lrde}eii"iii-iiocky Hill
road, Johnston.

The committee on Kurks reported in
favor of dedicating the Thomas Davis
estate as a park : also a resolution direct-

ing the |'mrk commissioners to prepare
plans for Davis Park. Both were referred
to the park commissioners, )

SAVANNAL, Ga., Oct 6,—~The strike of
the dock laborers was declared off last

night. The men willresume work at the

compromise prices offered by the railvoad

companies, The concession is an advance
of 2% cents per hour above the present
wages'

The Elmwood Club. Conecurred in: l,n&'out. of Kossuth,
Rogers, Waterman, Spruce streets and
Lexington avenue: to concrete sidewalks
on Peace and Plenty streets: allowing D.
J.&JF O'Connell and Edward Hines
to raise buildings: report on Fourth of

July ecelebration : resolution appropriating
#42,000 for a new city yard: orfiorim: n

sewer in Delaine street, The layout of

Thaver street was referred to the com-

mittee on highways. The £l,OOO police
signal appropriation was now gmwl.Referred : Appropriating £l,OOO for uni-
versity extension, committee on educa
tion: paving Brook street, layout of Hem-
lock, ‘(i(‘(' and William streets, ?rmle of
Parnell street, improvement Branch
avenue, to the committee on highways;
of D. A, Maloney and Cormick ghunnun
for compensation fundamu?m to the com-

mittee on claims; of Mux). . .&{)muu« and
Lydia O, Wood, to raise buildings: for a

sewer in Irving street, to the committee
on sewers; for an eleetrie light on Friend-
ship street, to the committee on lamps.diftn of Edward Marr and Sarah E,

Hayward to the North Burial Ground
were accepted, An ordinance,was passed
authorizing the assessors to em vlng addi-
tional help. A petition of Asa h. Stowell
and others to extend the north boundary
of Blackstone Park, referred to the com

mittee on parks.
Action on the mayor's message, vetoing

the first city yard appropriation, was in-

de?nltol{‘pnumnm. as the new resolu
tion in the upper board covers the ground.
Adjourned for the week,

The Elmwood Club held its annual elec-
tion last night and chose the following
officers: President, Albert H. Tillinghast;
vice-president, Charles A. Winsor; treas-

urer, Henry L. Homes; secretary, George
Y. Hayward: director for three years,
Hiram G. Root: director for one year,
James F. Smith. Refreshments were en-

joyed before the meeting broke up.

Cleveland and the Bahy.

NEw Yorg, Oct,6. At the meeting of

the Democratic Club last evening Candi-

date Flower and (‘ungn-mmnn Cum-

mings made addressas, Grover Cleveland
was received with um’vluuw when he said :I have for the past few days been more

interested in non-voters than in voters,”
the audience shouted itself hoarse with
cheers for The Baby.

Wants 85,000 for Slander.

Mrs. Margaret Crossin and Mrs, Mary
Moran are neighbors on Hawkins street,

They used to be friends but now they are

the most bitter enemies and Mrs, Crossin
wants $5,000 from Mrs. Moran for Slander,

They were before Judge Rogers in the civil
side of the Court of Common Pleas this
morning. Mrs. Moran’s defence is that
she didn't say what Mrs. Crossins claims
she did.

The People's Course,

The second concert in the People's
Course willbe given in Music Hall to-mor-

row eveaing, and promises to be of a most

g{lminn character. The Boston Ban jo,
Mandolin and Guitar Club, and Miss
Maud Murray, dramatic reader, will be
the attraction.

A Fatal Fire,

Prrrssvnra, Pa., Oct, 6.—Six dwellings

were burned onrw this murnim? nt, llm?-
docks, oi&ht miles east of this city,
Thomas MeGuire, who lived in the house
of Mrs. Kate MoeGuire, his sister-in-law,
where the fire started, was roasted alive,
It is not known wh" he could not escape.
The loss was about §lO,OOO,

Sixth Distriet Conrt, Shakespearian Dramatie Clab,

Robert W, Lewis was adjudged proba-
bly gullt(y of hrenkm?{

and entering the
store of Charles L. Ellis, 41 North &inin
street, in the Sixth District conrt to-day
and was bound over in 800 bonds to the

{)fcemlmr term of the Court of Common
leas.

The Shakespearians held their regular
meeting last evening. Two new members
were received, Caste

"

was rehearsed for
the second time and will be ready for pro-

duction in about a month. Visitors were

entertained and the rehearsal afforded
them irut 'plemmre. The manager then
cast

“

The Ticket-of-Leave Man.”

Ameriean Cars for England,

NEwW_ Yorg, Oct. 6.-—The uteamshi;liTower Hill,of the Wilson line. which ailec
on Saturday, carried a complete train of
six drawing room cars for the Southeast-
ern Railway. They were built I»s"‘tho Gil-
bert Car Company and will be the heav-
jest yet seen in England,

A Good Sort of “Haombug.” Gone Home Until Next Month,
The New York Democrats speak of

“Blaine reciprocity "

asa *humbug ;"' but

ive us some more humbugs like it, which
i's building up our fonu{n trade rapldl‘and mldln* williondof dollars each mout

to the wealth of the country.—Cincinnati
Commercial Gagette.

The jury in the United States District
Court was called this moruing, but as

there were no cases on the docket requir-

lnr the attention of a jury they were dis-
missed until Nov, 80,

\ An Actress Dead.

IMllm‘)‘m Conn,, Oet. 5-—Mrs. Mae
Olark Whiteman, an actress, formerly
connected with fAmm Barrett’'s and
Mme. Rhea’s companies, died last night
reed 81 yvears.,

In the Criminal Conrt,

THE WEATHER TOMORROW,

Fair and cool.

The City Engineer's Weather Report,
Temperature from 9 A, M, Oet. 5, to 9

A M, Oct 6

Highest- 73, Lowest -40. Mean—6k

James Hickey of Pawtucket pleaded not

guiLty to the indictment charging him
with indecent exYomm- in the Court of

'(}'t‘mllmon Pleas this morning and stood
al.

Good Words From the Hudson.

She Hid It in Kettles,
The people of Providence willsoon real-

ize, if they have not already, that they now

have a newspaper in the true sense of the
word, and they ought to ha’!mmd of itand

m”:'" it In-mlle Abundant success to

the NEwe,— The Nyack Jourual,

SCRANTON, Pa., Oct. 5.-~Nineteen thou-
sand dollars has been found hidden away
in the nouse of Mrs. James Couner, wash

erwonian, whe died recently,
of clals at M. E. BOYLE'S,T

& Noith Malg street,
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OELRICHS HAS RESIGNED.

HE LEAVES THE COMMITTEE FROM
HATRED OF TAMMANY.

It Is Rumored That He Will Oppose

Flower Actively- A Cloud That Will

Grow Until ItCovers with Darkness

the Democratic Sky.

NEW Yoßg, Oct. 6,—Not in many a long
day has such a blow been struck at Tam-

many and the Democruc{ as the r«aifna-
tion of Hermann Oelrichs and his aban-

donment of the party at the present june-
ture. For a week past Democratic poli-
ticians, well aware of the serious results
to be expeeted from such a resignation,
have been dmyinf its ?oniblm{ with vo-

ciferous indignation, ut the Tammany
bosses and heelers reckoned without their
host, as Mr, Oelrichs’ letter to Chairman
Calvin 8. Brice, resigning his place as

New York's n¥menwtive on the Demo-
cratic National Committee clearly proves.

Mr. Oelrichs, after alluding to the Sara-

toga convention’s refusal to seat the Coun-

ty Democracy’s delegates, says:
This is «qul\'ulelit)eto a declaration that there

is and cau be no Democrat out of Tammany,
and that the standard of Democracy is the
approval of Tammany's men and Tammany's

me?hods. | have never been & member of hn‘
rol tical organization, but if'l‘un‘gunyHa
he only representative in New York city of

the Demo.ratic party, then I, not bchtlg a

meu;’b%r
of hit ;:‘nd not n)"mpalhwniwl tht:methods, should not continue to act as

representative of my party in the National
Convention. : BTV oS

This is unequivocal. Mr. Oelrichs has

always been a heavy contributor to the

Democratic election funds, and it is no

wonder politicianus are discomtitted at his
withdrawal,

It is the talk of New York that Mr,
Oelrichs is personally opg(med to Flower

and will actively oppose him,

THE STATE BAPTIST CONVENTION.

Its Session in the Central Baptist Church

This Morning.

The auditorium of the Central Baptist
church was filled this morning with dele-
gates and their friends who had gathered
to attend the Rhode Island State Baptist
Convention. The proceedings were opened
with singing. The scripture lesson was

rerd {p the Rev. E. P. Fuller and the
Rev, F. C. Woods led in [')ruyer.

The an-

nual sermon was Bruwhm I?'
the Rev, T.

S, Sr;ow,
who took his text from Romans

xv., 1.

The election of a president was the next

business in order. Dr. Bullen, who pre-
sided, chose as tellers, the Rev. C. A,

Mur{utt. N. B. Wilson and T. 8. Barton.
On the second formal ballot Dr. King was

elected president,
It was moved that a committee be ap-

peinted to
‘prepam

suitable minutes on the
removal of Dr. Bullen from the State, to

report. at the board meeting to-morrow

morning. Dr, Bullen has been the pré-
siding officer of the State convention for

sixteen ‘);eurs.
The committe chosen in-

cluded W. S, Wood, G. N. Arnold, Dr,

Bixby and Dr, Rmuiolph.
The report of the committee of

nrrumi:&ments was given and at 1 o'clock the

members of the convention adjourned to a

collation which was served by the ladies
of the church.,

SANITARY GYMNASIUM SOLD.

Bought on a Mortgagee's Sale by Mrs,
Mary Smith for 820,050,

Over the door of the Sanitary Gymna-
gium su Aborn street a red flag with Aue-
tioneer Awrton’s name across the white
border. It was the day set for the mort-

gagee's sale of the gymnasium and at noon

Auctioneer Hortun read notice of sale and
called for a bid. Yt was started at £lO,OOO
then #15,000 was offered and finallyreached
£20,000, Then £25 was added, then £O, and
when the hammer fell on the third call the
amount bid was £20,050. It was purchased
by Mrs. Mary Smith of Boston, mother of
John H. Smith, who built the ’(ymmuliumand has been its manager for the past four

years. The property was mm'u.;mg«li to

the Franklin Savings Bank, of Pawtucket,
for £lB,OOO and the sale to-day was on the
foreclosure of this mortgage. The condi-
tions of the sale was £l,OOO down and the
balance within one week,-

John H,Smith now owns the
?ymna-sium outright and as heretofore will be in

charge.

goods, 16 1025 ots, per Roll,

same goods, 26 to 50ets, per Roll,

Valley Falls,

The claim of Francis McGirr for £195.50

lfm- mlle of land for a stone crusher was al-
owed,

A large number of liquor dealers were

reported who have made aprlicatlon for
licenses and have not taken them out but
are selling just the same, It was voted to

notify them that if the mpers
were not

taken up action would immediately
taken against them.

The Valley Falls branch of the Woman's

Suffrage League held their annual meet-

ing and elected officers last evening, as

fn?ows: President, Mrs, J, Louise Shaw;
vice rmidvnts, Mrs, Sarah J. Sherman
and Mrs. Sarah A. Mann; wcn-tu?' Miss
Lulie Shaw ; treasurer, Mrs, Maria ‘lsher;
executive committee, Mrs. K. B. Chace,
Mrs., L. B.C. Wyman and Mrs. Anna
Chamberlain, It was voted to hold meet-

ings once in two weeks hereafter and to

attend in a lm«li' the meeting of the league

gn Blackstone Hall, Providence, on the Sth
ust.

Central Falls,

The Town Council met at the Town
Hall yesterday afternoon to attend in
a body the funeral of councilman George
Harris who died Saturday afternoon.
The funeral was held at his late residence,
161 Lonsdale avenue at 1 o'clock P. M,

The
m-wspulu-r

and periodical store at

the corner of High and Central streets

which for the last nineteen years has been
owned by Mr., George C. Hammond has
been sold and the new owners have taken

sxms«-ru-ion.
The

‘mrchurvnl are Edward
3. Smith and Fred K. Phillips.
The valuation list of the town of

Lincoln is now complete and consists of
real estate, 7,901,100; personal, £2,523.300;
total, £10,424,400; this taxed 75 cents or

£lOO makes a total tax of £158183,12. The

largest tax payers are the Sayles Co.,
£4,500.45; Lonsdale Co., $1,798.75 Conant
Thread Co., #3505, Albion Co., ®2.604.50
and United States Cotton, £3,412.50,

Comberland,

Somebody attempted to set fire to Henry
Drof's barn, on the road between Ashton
and Diamond Hill

Smulu{ morning, by
placing a lot of lighted shavings on the
outside of the barn, The flames went out

without duing any damage. Detective
PPollard is working on the case,

Central Falls,

In the District Court to<day Andrew

Curtin, Jr., for malicious mischief, con-

tinued from Sept. 30, was fined £ and
costs, amounting to #1950, James .J,
Hughes and Edward J. Gilday, for violat-
ing the Sunday screen law, will appear
again Oct, 15,

Attorney General Burbank and Harry
Curtis, representing the State and youny

Huston met Gov, Ladd for a few m?mm-n
at the State House this forenoon. It is

smtTl that Lawyer Curtis has given u$his claim that extradition in the case o

Huston, whose creditors refused Saturday
afternoon to release him from jail, is not

legal because iunlmgworthlm checks is

not a crime in this State, nlthmn&hc it is
in Massachusetts. This being so [Bos
ton ofMieer awaits the time O‘iu relense to

tike L,
-

HAVE

vou"‘“RECISTERED YET

WALL PAPER
WE SELL MORE

PRICE ONE CENT

FLINT
Wide-Awake House Furnishers

and Clothiers, “’s

THAN ALL OTHER DEALERS IN NEW ENG-.

LAND (OUTSIDE OF BOSTON), 80 THE MANU.

FACTURERS SAY. THE REASONS ARE THAT

WE BELL AT LOWEST PRICES, KEEP ONLY

BEST GOODS, AND LET PEOPLE ENOW WHAT

WE KEEP AND HOW CHEAP WE SELL.

PRETTY PAPERS WITHOUT GILT, our

prices, 3 to 5 ctw, per Roll; what others ask

forsame goods, bto 15 ¢ts, per Roll,

HANDSOME GILT PAPERS, our prices, 3 to

15 cts. per Roll; what others ask for same

ELEGANT EMBOSSED GOODS, our prices,

10 to 25 cts. per Reolly what othors ask for

BORDERS, ABOUT ONE-FOURTH PRICE, ony

prices, le. per Yard; what others ask for

same goods, 5 to b ets, per Yard,

BORDERSE, our prices, 3 cts. per Yard;

whatothers auskfor same goods, 8 to 15 cts. per Yard,

F.H.CADY,
305 High Street, Providence, R. L.

3 Irons Block, Omeyville, R. I

369 Main Street, Pawtucket, R, I.

CALL AT EITHER OF OUR THREE STORES

OR SEND FOR SBAMPLES. WE WILL SEND

SAMPLES ANYWHERE ON RECEIPT OF CARD.

A BIG BREAK

Fine

Carpets.
We want the Carpet trade of

Rhode Island. Nothing can
stand before our Magni ‘_-n‘“;
New Fall Goods and marvelous
prices. See them and you “
them. Price them and you j’
them. ixé

Nearly a thousand rolls, all grades,-
Moquettes, Brussels, Tapestries, Agmas,
Ingrains. You never saw such asight be-
fore. In utter disregard of competi “*,
prices or cost production, we’ve marked
them tocatch every bitof trade pe :‘i
this month, See them ; you'll buy au t”g
away happy. 7 g e e

pe
- .:IW—l AL

oCashorCredit.
$2OO IN GOLD!

A Chance for Newsdealoers and
pyS

to divide it. o
As an incentive to individual effort j

pushing the circulation of the News by
it has been decidedto offer $lOO in gold
in prizes to the newsdealers selling most
copies of the NEws during the firs
month of its existence. The money ! “:3,‘:)

be divided as follows: $4O to thefi fé
#25 to the second, $lO to the third and

§8

each to thefourth, fifth,sixth, seventh
and eighth. 5

Subscriptions taken by the
turned over to newsdealers willnothm
cluded in the reckoning. i

Wholesale newsdealers are of course
not included in this offer. TheywillQ’i'.c .

interested in the next, A;‘
cm— "‘f-:,

Newshoys, Too! ,
Tur ProvipeNce News willalso give

$lOO in gold to the eight newsboys,

within the city limits, selling the x _' ,
copies of the News during the “"
month. The boys can buy their copies
of the wholesale dealers or at the am”as preferred. The money willbe 3
as follows: $4O to the first, $25 to “:
second, £lO to the third and $ each to
the fourth, fifth, sixth, seventh and
cighth, %

The names of the leaders in both con~ }
tests will be published from time to

time, which willafford an excellent k
portunity of determining which DJ e

borhoods are doing the best by the new

paper, r

On Dit at Olneyville. \ AN

To-morrow evening the Olneyville f
Library Association willhold their

meeting at the library rooms in the Wa-
terman building, y

The Johnston fire bell has fi been
stationed and everything is sa .

The alarm was sounded twice last n

On and after this evening the nery
stores of Ulnerville willelose at 7

P,
M.

Judge Phillips of Johnston willby invie
tation, accompany the Board of State
Charities on theif annual visit to the State
institutions at Howard, on Friday.

This evening will be held a meeting of
the Olneyville Free Library, at the library
rooms, in the Waterman buh«lln? v d

Last evenin§ the little6year-old da
ter of Mr, Palmer, of Knlghuglh )from a swing while it was in m

sustained a severe fracture of the t o

Dr. Perrin, of Olneyville, rendered
:

cal treatment,

The Johnston evening schools
last evening to a fair attendance, ‘
Olneyville school had thirty-five Is,
those who did not intend to continug

during the session being barred out. Y
In order to liguidate “:d.“or the new

St. Teresa's M‘{uml on m‘t
very novel scheme has been in KIt.r('l known as the “mTickets are distributed the v
and ‘.]drlr of the parish forafesti

g;t e one selling t:‘m
num

witiful gold wate be aw
b

The festival began last onlac e
continue for fonr nights. On g
ing willbe decidea the boy and girl whe
haigpoidfoseOR

-

AND

TEA HOUSE,
93 to 101 Weybosset Street, Providence,

Also 242 10 244 Main St., Pawtucket,

Several times larger .;.b-a-n
any other house of its

kind in the city, A force of more than 50 eMclent
men and 25 horses now employed to dispense Gro-

ceries in and aboat the clity.

Flour Advancing!
StillSELLING at OLD PRICES.

Best Haxall, $6.25. Best St. Louls,
$5.75 per bbl 25c¢. bbl, less taken at

Store.

P, S.—Call for a September Price List,
just out and complete to date.

1. G. Wartfield, 9. M. Rich,

2. M. Silverstein, 10. M. Mistoffsky,
3. B, Coplan, 11. J, Daly.
4. W. Shawcross, 12. G. Holden,
3. G. Patry, 13. M. Jersky,
6. D. Myers, 14. 8. Shutzman,

7. L. Bearman, 15. A. Mistowsky.
8. J. Orleck,

The City Tax Book.

The Providence City Tax Book, pub-
lished by O, A, Carleton & Co., will be on

sale toomorrow morning in the Postoflice

lobby, by carriers and at the book stores.

Pawtucket

The Veteran Firemen last ni?ht voted
to attend a fair in Providence held by the
ladies connected with the Gaspee Associa-

tion on November 3, and also one in East
Providence given by the Watchemoket
Fire Engine Company, November 7. Sev-
eral other invitations were referred or de-
clined, Messrs, Sweet and McGowan were

appointed a committee to put the Haycart
in repair,

The Business Men’s Association held
their re?ulux‘ monthly meeting last even-

ing. The offer of the xl)lctures of Darius
Goff and Daniel G, Littlefield was accept-
ed with thanks. Considerable debate took
place on the subject of free taxation, some

claiming that the City Council has no

ri?ixht. to exempt any corporation from tax-

ation.

Resolutions were passed concern-

ing the deaths of Joseph K, Dispeau and

George H. Clark,

The Hon. Hugh J. Carroll has returned
from his trip to Chicu:fo.Mayor Goodwin and W, P, Allen were

out yesterday looking over the gravel land
which may be purchased.

Mlle Rhea presented *“Judith *
at Music

Hall last evening. T'he audience was very
small considering the class of entertain-
ment,

7;?u-n;iuy’s T;;j;lé;

The First Light Infantry company have
decided not to call the men tug«-ther to act

as an escort to the Woreester Continentals
who ‘f"m‘through the city to New York
the 13th, on account of the short time they
willbe here.

Rose Jordan, residing at 208 South Main

street, sustained a fracture of the leg by
falling down stairs yesterday afternoon.,
She was conveyed to the State Almhouse,

Joseph Bedram, an Italian yonth abont
ten years of n{" was found

u{leep on the
sidewalk on Bridgham street last night,
and was carried to Station 4 lgy a citizen.
He is deranged. :

Soon after 3 o’clock yc-ntonlu( afternoon
John Feeney and Thomas Hanley while
driving up High street, were thrown out of
the carriage h{ a wheel eatching in the
car track. Both were badly shaken up,

For an apple tree to blossom in October
is a rather nncommon occurrence, but it
sometimes hug;wnu. In the rear yard of a
house on Andem street stand two apple
trees, one of which came out ymn?y
witha pretty pink blossom,

The visit of the City Couneil to the land
which it is proposed to add to

R‘tl)‘gm elinms Park will take place on Thursday
instead of Saturday,

Secretary of State Ulter accompanied
the commission which is to decide on the

disposition of the agricultural fund to

Kingstown: today. The question of
whether the money shall go to Brown UUni-
versity or the State Agricultural School is
pennweig

Les exportations des Etats-Unis Fnd;ntles dmuwul omt fini le 81 aout, 1591, ont

%d(‘r.})q“l.:m.«'ll. et les importations,de
Et pourtant, d'apres les democrates, le

commerce exterieur des Etats Unis ue
vant gl.n: In pein'e d.'Q.l-l.pn?Qf ! g


